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R E M A R K s 
UP 0 N A 

LETTER 
Publilhed in the 

London Chronicle, &c. 

SIR, 

I· N compli~nce with your requeft, I fend 
you my thoughts upon the letter from 
BriftQl publilhed in the London Chronicle. 

or Univerfal Evening Foft. No. 115; contain
ing an account of the failure of ouf Expedition 
this year againft Cape Breton. 

I t is certain, that no better icherne could have 
been projeCted for retrieving our late misfortllnes 
in North America, than that enterprize. The 
importance of -Cape Breton to the French may 
be eftimated from the effect, which the reducrion 
of it had in the Iaft war; it paved the way for th~ 
treaty of Ai,,-la~Chapelle, and the reftitutioQ of 
it appears to have been regarded by France, as 
the moft effential article of th~ peace on her part, 

by 
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by her ftipulating that Hojtages 1hould ~e given 
for the perforn:ance of it.' . 

The Expedition againft this Wand was indeed 
laying the ax to the foot of the tree; and the re
duction of it would have given Canada its death 
wound; our failure therefore in this iniportant 
attempt may well occafion a publio concern. 

The aim of the writer of the Briftol letter is, 
to throw the blame of it upon the Minifiers, and 
to juftify the conduct of the General and Admi
ral in abandoning the Expedition, as he fays they 
did, on the 4th of Auguft. 

He begins with faying, ". Our Minijlers were 
" certainly informed, long before Mr. Holbourn 
" failed trom Spithead, that Beaufremont's fqua
" dron was ordered to join the Frencl} fleet at 
" Louifbourg, but f1ighted the information, be
" caufe they knew better; That one would think" 
-, theif farid mifbike concerning the Naval 
" FOfc;e, that was to be fent againft Minorca., 
"w:ould have cured them of their Self-fuffi
., ciency;" that " We do every thing by halves, 
" and Jo do nothing effectually;" that " indeed 
" our Naval ftrength is fo injudiciouOy divided 
" -arid parcelled out, that it is as eafily broken as 
" a large !heaf Of arrows taken out one by one;" 
and proceeds to obferve, " That the Naval 
" force fent to take Louifbourg was not only 
". t09 finall, but difpatched too late in the year." 

i\s to his affertion, " that we do every thing by 
" balves, and 10 do nothing effeCtually," I think 
it may be remarked. with regard to our Land 

Forces 
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Forces in North America, that his Majefty h\1d 
there, before the arrival of the new-raifed Hig~
landers, and 6000 troops laft fent from Ireland, 
about 13,000, and has now upon that Continent 
upwards of 2 I,GOO Regular troops; and we have 
undoubted accounts lately come from ~ebec, 
that tbe French themfelves do not compute their 
Regular troops in all Canada at more than 3000, 

nor thofe at Louifbourg to exceed 2500; fo that 
we have a fuperiority of regular forces there on 
the fide of the Englifh, which, with the Ir
regulars, that the Colonies could and would rea
dily raife upon fuch an occafion, feems fufficient, 
jf rightly directed, to drive the French out of 
North America. 

As to his free Reflections upon the Miniflers 
for flighting the information which, he fays, they 
had certainly received long before Mr. Holbourn 
failed from Spithead, " that Beaufremont was or-. 
" dered to Louijbourg," and/his conclufion from 
thence, " that the naval force fent to take Lou
" ifbourg was too Jmall, " one would be naturally 
led by them to think, that the French fleet was, 
upon Beaufremont's junction of Mr. Revejl, fi.lpe·· 
rior to Mr. Holbourn; whereas it appears by the 
Letter-writer's own lift of the Englifh and French, 
fhips, that Mr. Holbourn was much fuperior to 
them, fo that there was no reafon for augmenting 
his fquadron: as to Mr. la Motthe, it is evident 
from the lift, that he did not join Mr. RC'1)(:/t and 
Mr. Beau/remont at Louifbourg till 25 days after 
their arrival there; fo that it feems moO: proba
ble, that the deftination of his fquadron for Lou
ifbourg was not determined upon by the French 
rninifters themfelves, till forne time after; and 

th("r(~ 
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'tl1ere-is no'appearance, that 'our Minljieri had:any 
reafon toapptehel1lt! before 'Mr. ,HolbQ1irn failed 
from Spithead,. that -Mr.-Ja M()tthe -'Would -be 
" ordered tQ;Louifbourg :" but, as:foon. as they 
had, they fent Mr. ·Holbo'utn a reinforcement. 
whith made him' frill -klperior 'Co the whole 
French fleet. 

And with regard to' theobfervation, " ffhat 
" the -naval forte -fent to take Loui'fbourg was 
" difpatched wo late in the year ;" it is well 
kn'Own that Mr. Holbo.urn lay wind-bound ·at 
Spithead, St. He1en1s, and Cork, fix weeks in 
the 'whole at leaft, and was afterwar-ds nine weeks 
on his pa{fage to Halifax: if his lhips -had not 
been thus retarded, he muil: have arrived there by 
the beginning of May; in which <tare he would 
have had it in:his power (according to the Letter-' 
Writer's own account of the times of the arrival 
of the 'French fhipsat Louifbourg) firft to have 
inte'rcepted Mr. Reve.ft's and Mr. Betlufremont's 
fqU'acitans feparately , (but if not feparate1y, his 
[quadran was fuperior to their. joint force) or at 
leaft to have prevented their entering -the har
bour; and Mr. fa Motthe, 'whodidnot gecto 
Louifbou-rg till the 29th of June,would, in all 

'proJjabitity, have fhared the fame fate; which 
muft have fecured the redu&titm of Louifbotl!g. 
That MI'. Holboum did not happen to .arrive at
Halifax by I hat time, according to the intention 
of the Mini/lers, and what-might have reafonably 
been' expeCted, can't be juftlycharged to their 
a~count; . but was wholly owing, to contra,ry 
wlOds; an adverfe Event, which all fea Enter
priies are liable to, and no Minffters 'can either 
'~re1eeur 'controuI. 

The 
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The writer of. the Briftol letter indeed ob~ 

ferves, " That our operations againil: Cape Bre
" ton ihould begin with the Spring ;" but allow
ing that to be the moil: advantageous time; yet 
jf Mr. Holbourn had arrive~, at Halifax by the 
beginning of May, or even three weeks later, the 
conqueft of Louifbourg might have been very 
eafily made: this' year. 

Th~ two moB: dfential points in this cafe are; 
ift. That the Troops employed upon this fer.:; 
vice iliduld be ftrong enough to keep the Field 
againft Succours, that may be thrown into LOll
iiliourg during the uege, and to repulfe any Par
ties of the enemy in their fallies from the town. 
2dly. That they !bould be landed upon the 
lfiand in time to go through the neceffary Opera
tions for the reduCtion ot Louifbourg before the 
winter fers in; which it does not generally, till 
-about the beginning of November. 

Now both thefe points would have been reT 
cured; if Mr. Holbourn's Squadron had arrived at 
Halifax by the time, it might have reafbnably 
been expected to have done, and the General had 
got there in due feafon. 

As to the firft ; the forces intended to have 
been landed upon the ifiand were I I,ObO Regular 
Troops; ,which would doubtltfs have been fhong 
enough to have carried on their works againft the 
beueged, and kept rll(~mfelves M:l.fters of the 
Field. 

And 
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And as to the fecond ; thefe Troops might have 

been landed by the middle or latter end of May 
at furtheft; which would have given them fivct 
months at leaft to have effected the reduction of 
Louiibourg; a time much more than fufficient 
for I 1,000 Regular Troops to have done it in 
aaainft the oppofition of 3500 Irregulars, which 
the writer of the Briftolletter fays the Garrifon 
of Louiibourg confifted of: the New England 
men, in their Expedition againft it in 1745, did 
it in forty .. feven days with 4000 Irregulars againft 
a Garrifon of 650 Regular Troops, and about 
1600 inhabitants and fiihermen capable of bear
ing arms. 

It might poffibly have taken up fame time for 
the Troops to 'carry the Redoubts, which may be 
fuppofed to have been erected by the French 
fince the laft Expedition; but if the mand was 
covered with them, they could have held out but 
a ilion time againft the force of the Befiegers, and 
the City after that would have been a very eafy 
Conqueft; for its weakne[s, I muft obferve to 
you, confifts in the finall extent of it, and the 
works within it; which expores the inhabitants 
and foldiers in every quarter to the cannon and 
bombs of the Befiegers; fo that the former muft 
be obliged to quit their houies. and betake them
feliTes (as muft alfo the [oJdiers when off duty) to 
their €afmates, which are extremely damp and 
unwholfome ; and that muir foon reduce them 
to fnch extremities, as viould oblige them to fur
:-ender. 

But 
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But this happened unfortunately not to be 
the cafe ; the General did not get to Halifax 
ti!l about the 3d of July, which was 27 days 
after Mr. Revejt and ~"Mr. Beau/remont had go..! 
to Louilbourg, and four days after Mr. la 
Motthe; nor did the Admiral arrive at Halifax 
till the 9th of July. I {hall there:ore proceed to 
examine the reafons affigned by the writer of 
the Briftol letter, for the General's and Admiral's 
not proceeding then to Louilbourg. 

In the firft place~ he fay~ th<1t one 64 gun 
fhip lying in the harbour of Louifbourg would 
render the landing of Troops upon the Wand im
praCl:icable; whereas there were eighteen capital 
Ships there, when the Admiral arrived at Halifax; 
his words are, " Ships of war lying in the har
" bour lof Louiibourg] command in fuch man-' 
"ner the place, where our Troops muft ne:ef. 
" farily debark, that early as we LNew England 
H menJ were, had the Vigilant, a {hip of 64 
" guns, got in, inftead of being taken by Sir 
,. Peter Warren, fhe would have rendered our 
" landing impracticable;" and he fays, " That 
" the Ceneralought to have landed on Cape Bre
" ton before any fhips of war from France or 
" ~ebec could get there to annoy his troops in 
" their debarkation; that inftead of that the 
" lift [of the Englifh and French fquadrons 
annexed" to his lener] " will fhew, that there 
" were eighteen capital Ships of war in Louif
" bourg harbour ten days betore Admiral Hol-
4' bourn arrived at Halifax; that his [the Ge
" neral's] nrft intelligence was inde:d, that there 
~, were only (even capital Ship~ of war in the har ... 

B z . " bour 
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<' bour of Louiibourg; upon which, tho' fuch 
" a force was capable at galling his Troops moft 
" terribly in their landing,. yet he embarked 
" them, in order ro diCpute the point; but Capt. 
" Edwards on the Newfoundland ftation taking 
" an advice boat, about the fame time, fent him 
" a true account of the French ftrength, which 
" you will fee in the annexed lift; whereupon, 
" a Council of war being called,confifting of land 
" and fea Officers, it was agreed unanimoufly, 
C' excepting fJnly one dijJenting 'Vote, that the at
~, tempt w.as impraCticable at that time;" and 
then proceeds to obCerve, " That it would have 
" been againft common prudence, and fool
" hardy to have made the attempt." 

I intirely agree with the writer of. the letter, 
" That if fhips lying in the harbour of Louif
" bourg command in fuch manner the place, 
" where our troops muft neceifarily debark, as 
" that one 64 gun Ship would render their land
" ing impracbcilble," (as he alferts) it would 
have been the hcighth of fool-hardinefs to have 
attempted landing them againft eighteen capital 
Ships lj'ing there; and in that cafe it will be dif
ficult to reconcile with common prudence the at
tempr, which he fays the General had determined 
upon making to land his troops againft the fire 
(Jffeven capital ~'hips; as alfo to aCCOllnt for his 
altering that determination; for it is well known, 
that there is not room in that part of the harbour, 
from whence it is in the power of Ships to annoy 
an Enemy on {hoar, for more than five to fpread, 
and be properly placed for that purpofe; fo that 
the General might as well have landed his troops 

againft 
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againft eighteen Ships asagainft feven; eighteen 
,.could not have obftructed his landing more thaQ. 
ieven: and ifhe thought it advifeable to attempt 
landing his Troops againft [even !hips, the intel
ligence he received from Captain Edwards, 
" that there were eighteen in the harbour," could 
be no rea[on with him for altering his firft deter
mination, as the wi;rter of the Briftol letter fays 
it was: but it is clear, that his aJJertion is not 
well founded. 

What place it is/where he fays our Troops 
muft necejJarily debark, he has not indeed point
ed out. I fuppofe he can"c mean the harbour. 
As to Chapeau Rouge Bay, from whence the 
New Englan.d men Janded in their Expfldition 
againft Cape Breton in 1745, it is about twelve 
miles deep, and affords many good places for 
landing troops upon the back of Louifbourg ; 
and it is well knovlO, that the diftance of the 
Bay is in fome parts upwards of five miles from 
Louifbourg harbour, in none le[s than three; and 
that no fight can be had, from lhips in the har
pour, of Troops landing from the Bay; fo that it 
is impoffible for Ships lying there to give Troops 
the leaft annoyance in their debarkation from the 
Bay. 

Another rearon affigned by the letter-writer 
is, " That the French were much fupedor in 
" the number of their capitalfhips, carrying a 
" much greater number of guns, all of much 
" heavier metal, and much larger calibres than 
" ours; and if the General and Admiral had been 
" neverthelefs Jo ralb as to lTIlke the intended 

" defcent." 
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.. , defcent," he aiks, "What could they in rea
« fon expect, but that the French fleet would 
~~ come out, as they ought ,fight Admiral Hol
" bourn, defeat him of courte, and then fink or 
" ddhoy all our Tranfports, with 11,000 land 
" Forces on board." 

Admiral Holbourn's fquadron, according to the 
lin annexed to the lercer, conflfted of [even teen 
fllips of the line, viz. one of bO guns, two of 74, 
(lIle of 70, two of 68, three of 64, fix of 60, one 
.of 5-h and one of 50, five frigates of 20 guns 
each, and fix Ooops carrying 72 guns in the 
w hole. --The French fleet cnnfifted of eighteen 
fhips, viz. one of 84 guns, two of 80, fix of 74, 
one of 70, and eight of64, befides fix frigates, 
viz. orie at 40 guns, thr.ee of 36~ one of 30, and 
one of 26 ; which is doubtltis a force fa much 
fuperior to tbat of Mr. Holbourn's, that if the' 
only queftion before the Courcil of war was,whe
ther it was advifcable to rifque a battle with the 
French, confidering the bad confequences, which 
might have attended a defeat on our part, I 
think the determination of the Council againft 
doing it, was right. . 

But there is another very material circumfl:aric~ 
to l-e confidt:red in the cafe; which is; the Ge
neral and /ldmiral had received intelligence, that 
the French crews were very jickly, and their fqua
dron thereby much weakened; and this intelli
gence was corroborated by another circumftance, 
viz. tha~ when the Admiral cruized with only five 
.or Ilx !hips off Louifbourg, the French did not 
{elld 2.r:y [-':ps alter him ~ which plflinly dif-

covered 
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covered fome backwardnefs in them to quit the 
Harbour; and what good r-eafon can be g~ven for 
tha,r, if. the force of their fhips was what the 
'Writer of the Brifto1 letter reprefents it to be, 
and their crews were in good health? 

Thefe circumfrances he takes notice of, and ac~ 
counts for in the following manner; " It is faid 
" that the French fleet was to greatly weakened 
" by ficknefs, that it could have made but very 
" little oppofition ; but fuppofing this to be 
" true, how could Lord Lvudozm and Admiral 
" !lolbourn know it? They were indeed in
" formed by a fifherman. that the French crews 
" were fickly, yet not [0 fickly as to render them 
" defpicable Enemies; befides we fee how little 
" the intelligence of fifhermen was to be de
" pended upon; for they [aid, there were but 
" feven fail of French {hips in the harbour, when, 
" then~ were eighteen of the line, and fix fri
" gates [rom 2 6 to 40 guns: fame think it odd 
" that Admiral Holbottrn fhould venture up to 
" Louifbourg, and cruiz;e off with enly five or 
" fix fuips of the line, and yet think it impru. 
" dent to go up with his whole Force, and the 
" Tranfports; bllt they do not rightly corifider 
" the difference; had the French Come out with 
" a fLlperior force in one caret he might have 
" made at moft a running fight of it; but in the 
" other, what would have becom~ of the "l ranC-
4' ports, and land Forces? he muft either have 
" left them to perifh by themfelves, or have pe
~, rifhed with them; at leaft this is what he 
u m!ght have re~fo,nably expected." 

The 
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The reafon affigned for the Generazis and....1d'; 

miral's flighting the intelligence, they had received 
of the fickly ftate of the French crews, becauft it 
yvas given them by a fifherman, Ieems far from 
being fatisfatl:ory;- Fifhermen's news is like 
that of other mariners, fometimes true, fometimes 
falfe. I have been credibly informed, that the 
New England men had their firil: intelligence of 
Canfo's being furprized, and burnt by the French 
in 1744, brought to Boil:on by a fiJherman, as' 
was that of the arrival of Mr. Conflans in 1746 
with four capital fhips before Chebutl:o harbour, 
(now Halifax) where he came fram the Weil:
Indies, in order to join duke d' Anville's fquadran, 
whicharrivedat Chebutl:o [oon after: had the New 
England men in thefe cafes flighted the intelli
gence given them, . becaufe Fijhermen brought it 
(from fame of whom they doubtlefs had at other 
times received wrong information) Nova Scotia 
would in the firil: place have been probably lo(f 
that year; and in the latter, the Colonies would 
have loil: much time for putting themfelves into 
the beft ftate of defence they could, againft the 
French Armament. 

Their chief proteCtion indeed againft it was, 
it is well known, owing to thejicknefs of the men 
on board it; For though the French Ad::niral 
had Treble the number of capital fhips to that of 
the Eng1ifh fquadron, which then lay at Louif
bourg. yet they were fo weakened by the jickfy 
il:ate of their crews, that he did not think fit to 
venture out of Chebucto, but kept in the harbour 
the whole feafon, till he quitted the coail:; and 

it 
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it was the bpinion of the beft Judges there, th2.t 
the Englifh fquadron, though fo much inferior 
to the French in rerpet\: of the number and fize 
of it's fhips, yet on account of the health and vi
gour of it's men, was of fufficient force, even to 
have attacked the French in their harbour. 

If the French fleet in LOLlifbourg harbour
this year was in the fame fickly (tate, that Mr. 
d' Anville's was in at ChebLlcro in 1746, it is 
clear that Mr. HolboLlrn's fe-ventem fhips of the 
line~ which it does not appear were in the leaH: 
difabled by ficknefs, were a fuperior Force to the 
eighteen French capital fhips: the filherman's in
telligence therefore was a matter of fuch moment, 
that it ought not to have been flighted Of!~' be
caufe other filhermen had happened before to 
give a wrong account of the number of the fbips 
in Louifbourg harbour; efpecial1y when the in
formation he gave, had been ftrengthened by fo 
confiderable a circumitance, as Mr. I-Iolb9urn's 
appearing off Louifbourg with only five or fix 
fhips., and cruizing there without being molefied 
by the French: it was undoubtedly of the utmo!t 
importance to have iil pomble enquiry made into 
the truth of it; for if it was true, as no b('{b no'7.V 
doubts it was; the General and Ldfllira/ need not 
have been under any apprehenfion that tk Frer:ch 
fquadron would have 'come out to attack I',;!r. 
flolboun;'s '7.vhole Heet: and in fueh c;:;k, if the 
troops had been landed, it would have put it in
to their power to have made themjLlves mafters 
of the French fleet, as well as of Louifuourg : 
for then the fht.ps in the harba1Jr would have been. 
expo[ed to the ca:lnon of baw:ries railed _ on 

C nlQar~ 
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£hore, which the writer of the le:ter obrerves, 
., would command the entrance mto the har
" bour fo, that no £hip can come in or go out, 
" and if [hey fhould nip in, in the night, can in
" fallibly deftroy them." He fuppofes indt'ed 
lh-:;Ie Batteries to be raired before £hips enter the 
harbour; but according to accounts given of 
the fituation of the ground, where ruch Batteries 
ought to be raifed, it appears pracbcable to erect 
them, even after {hips have entered, in fuch 
manner, as that they will not be much expofed to 
the fire from the fhips. 

It feems extremely unfortunate, that the Ex
pedition was abandoned, and the General hap
pened to return with 6000 troops to New York. 
(as it is raid he did) before the four ihips laft fent 
to [\lr Holbourn joined him: this reintorcement, 
which muft have arrived at Halifax foon after, 
would have made his fquadron fuperior to the 
French fleet, even in the number and force of 
ihips, and pollibly have eaf~d all difficulties 
about landing the troops, and venturing to lay 
before Louifbourg. 

As to the other rearon affigned by the writer of 
the Briftol letter for the General's not landing his 
Troops, viz. " That he had received information 
., that there were near 3500 Irregulars in Louif
.< bourg;" this furely could have no weight with 
the General when he had I I, JOO Regular Troops 
ready for the attack. 

There fcems indeed one further difficulty with 
regard to landing the Troops, whi~h the writer of 

the 
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the Briftolletter has not mentioned: that is, the 
great Bodyof Seamen which mutt be fuppofed to 
be on boarel eighteen Capital ihips, detachments 
from which might, upon occaGon, have been 
employed on ihoar agairift the BeGegers, in feve
ral parts of land fervice; and I think this of it
felf would be an infuperable objeCtion to landing 
them, unlefs they too could have drawn like fup
port and affiftance from Mr. Hdbount's fquadron 
in cafe of need: but as they might certainly 
have done that, if Mr. Holbour11 ,wac; ftrcing 
enough to have lay'd before Louifbourg; the 
difficulty appears to be foIved, efpecially as the 
French crews were fo fickly. 

I now proceed to examine what the writer of 
the Briftol letter obferves concerning the time:. 
whenhe fays theTroops ought to have been land
ed on Cape Breton, in order to have made the 
Expedition fucceed: upon this he lays great 
ftrefs; he fays in one part of his letter, that 
" our Operations againft Cape Breton ihould 
" commence with the Spring, not later than the 
" end of March or beginning of April-that (he 
" moment the thick fogs, which cover the fea, 
" and ice, which choaks up the harbours of Cape 
" Breton., beain to clear away, is the proper 
" time tor m~kinO" the defCent ; and that it was 
" wholly owing t;; the New England men's ob 
.. ferving and ieizipg it, that they fucceeded in 
" their g'allant attempt [in 1745J; and that 
" whoever hoper. for the fame fucce1s, muft take 
" the lame meafures."--And in another part 
he fays, ". \V c: can't take Louilbourg unlefs 'he 

C 7. " begin 
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" b.:;;;n our. Operations againft it in April ;" 
./)., nd 'ZJ.:/JY then was it not done? The only reafon 
which the letter-writer ailigns for that, is con
tained in the following words; he fays, " He 
" [~ord Lt)udounJ ought to have been enabled 
" to begin his Operations againO: Louiibourg in 
" JI. piil ; \': hereas Admiral Holbourn, without 
" whoie 3mf1:anCe he could not proceed, did not 
" arrive till July 9th: he ought to have landed 
" 011 Clpe Breton before any fl1ips of war from 
" FrJnce or <...:Qlebec could get there to annoy 
" his Treops In their debarkation; inftead of 
" that, the lift wiJl ihew that there were eighteen 
" Capital Ihips in Louiibourg harbour ten days 
" bd,)re i\dl11iral Holbourn arrived at Halifax." 

The ::mount of this is, that the Gefjeral could 
not pro\eecl then for want of the affiftance of Ad
miral Holboum's fquadron; but why not? The 
6oooTroopsv.'hich the Generalhad then ready,and 
alter\v2,rd~ carried with him to Halifax upon' that 
fervice, mufi: (according to the letter-writer's 
own obf(;rvat!on) have been, without the affift
ance of the fix R~6iments from Ireland, a fuffi
ciC!1t Land hrcc for the reduCtion of Louifbourg 
againft the French Troops, which could be ex·· 
reded to have been found in Garrifon there, at 
that It,:CCJI1 of the year; at which time likewife 
there was no dang~r of the Troops being molefted 
by ~he French {hips of war, either upon their 
pJ.ih6'~ to Cape B'reton or debarkation there: 

for, he iays, " That both Sea and Land forces are 
" forced to quit Louilbourg as foon as the win
" rer begins to ·fet in; and that by attacking it 
" ~arly in the Spring (viz. in April) before they 

" could 
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u could receive any reinforcements or fupplies 
" from Europe, we fuall take the French at a 
" total di1advantage." And afttr landing of 
our Troops they need not, according to his aifer
tion, have feared any Succours being thrown into 
Louifbourg; for he fays, " If our troops get 
" on fuoar time enough to erect a Battery or two 
" before any fhips from Europe arrive, they 
" can command the entry into the harbour of 
" Louilbourg fo, that no fhip can come in or 
" go out; and, if they fhould flip in, in the night, 
" can infallibly deftroy them;" and in another 
part of his letter, he fays, " our Troops [when 
landed 1 "would {o command the entrance 
[into the harbour] " as to render all accefs im
" practicable." - And another very confiderable 
circumftance, which he feems ignorant of, might 
have been mentioned; viz. that, befides railing 
Batteries, it would have been abfolutely in the 
power of our Troops to have made themfelves 
mafters (as the New England men did three days 
after their landing) of the grand Battery, which 
confifts of twenty-eight cannon of 42 pound 
ball, and two of 18 pound, much the greateft 
part of which point directly down the harbour, 
and command every veifel at it's entrance into 
it. 

The letter-writer's affertion therefore, " That 
" the General was not enabled to oegin his opera
" tions againft Louifbourg early in the Spring, 
" for want {)f the affiftance of lVIr. Holbourn>s 
" fquadron," is confuted by his own obferva
tions. 
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This affertion appears likewife to be cOl1trary 

to the General's own fe11timents in this point; for 
if he was of Opinion, that it would not have 
been fafe for him to have proceeded in the Expe
dition, when the coait was clear of French fhips 
of war (as in faCt it was ti II the 4th day of June)1 
without the af1il1:ance of Mr. Holbourn's fqua
dron, it ieet11S impoiliblc to account for his con
duct in ftaying at New Y ork~ till the latter end 
of that month; and tbtl! proceeding to Halifax, 
after he had certain advice that Mr. R.eveft and 
Mr. Bcmtjremont were arrived at LOl1ifhol1rg, 
and that Mr. HolboliT11 was not got to Halifax:; 
in which cafe he certainly run an extreme rifque 
of being intercepted in his paffage thither; he 
would doubtlefs have either proceeded to Halifax 
before the arrival of the French fhips at Louif
bourg, or have {hyed till Mr. Holbourn was got 
to Halifax; unlefs he was prevented by pofitive 
Orders not to fail from New York, till the arri
val of Mr..HolboUI 11 at Halifax, or was not rea
dy to proceed from thmce till the latter end of 
June; neither of which ought to be prefumed : 
rdf in the former of thofe cafes, h,;: muft be guilty 
of a bre3.ch of Orders; and in the latter, of a 
moft inexcufablc delay in his preparations; which 
WZiS not the eel:-:, if we may depend upon our ad· 
vices horn New York, ViL that his Troop;:; were 
lCl:ually embarked on board the Tranfports by 
the 6th of May. 

. \Vith regard to the General's not proceeding 
from Nf:W York to LouiJbourg in April; if any 
doubt was made, whether 6oooTroops would have 
then been a fufficient force for the reduction of 

it, 
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it, (for whi~h. I think there is no room) might 
they not have been ftrengthened with 100e New 
England Irregulars, many of whom,. with their 
Officers" would have' been of finguJar fervice, 
from the experience they had gained in the laft: 
Expedition againft Cape Breton; and if occafion 
had required, might they not have been ftill fur
ther ftrengthened with fome Troops,which might 
have been then fpared from Nova Sc~tia ? 

For my own rart; when the accounts firft ap
peared in the prints, that a [eeret Expedition was 
to be made from New York with 6000 Troops, 
(which it was conjeEtured were deftined againO: 
Cape Breton) the norion I entertained, that they 
would have proceeded tb Louifbourg very early 
in the Spring, and landed before the arrival of 
the French fquadron there, (as the New England 
men did in 1745) was fo ftriking a circumftance 
in favour of the Enterprize, that I had no doubt 
of the fuccefs of it. 

The letter - writer concludes with faying, 
" That they [meaning the General and Admiral I 
" are both by this time much better acquainted 
" with every thing neceffary to the fuccds of the 
" Expedition, than any. other Commander, \vho 
" can be rent out : nor is it to be hoped, that 
" Lord Loudoun's fucceffor, whoever he be, will 
" have near fo much influence over the North 
" Americans; whi,h is a very material point: 
" I willi to God, our minifters faw this matter 
" in the fame light, in which it appears evi
H dc::ntly tOI Dear Si:r, &c." 

It 
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It is not [0 be doubted, that the General mull 

by this time be much better acquainted with eve
ry part of his Majefty's fervice in North America 
from his Experience in it thefe two laft Cam
paigus ; but it is pollible, that we may not have 
the fame favourable oPFortunity for making the 
conqueft of Cape Breton another year, that we 
:had this; for I don't think we can abfolutely de
pend upon what the letter-writer fo pofitively af
ferts, " That a .French Army or Fleet cannot 
" winter in that inhofpitable part of the world" 
[Louiiliourg or Canada]. That he is miftaken 
in the former part of his affertion, no pedon, who 
is in the leaft ver[ed in the hiftory of this war, can 
be ignorant; for it is well known that the Troops, 
which have been fent from France to Louiiliourg 
and Canada, fince the commencement of it, have 
attually winter'd there; and that it is not pollible 
.for a Fleet [0 do the fame, tho' there may have 
~~e~n no inftance of that, feems far from being 
certain. 

I have been informed, that in 1745, two thips 
of Sir Peter Warren's [quadran wintered in the 
north eaft part of Louifbourg harbour: how
ever, from the accounts I have heard, of the ex
pofure of it to tfie fouth weft winds, the fmall 
rife of the tides within the harbour, and the 
quantities of ice with which it is generally filled 
at that feafon, it would be too hazardous for a 
}; leet to attempt the fame; but, that a very large 
fquadron rnay fafely winter in Chapeau Rouge 
Bay, I believe there is no doubt to be made; a 
French fquadron would indeed lie very much ex
pofed there to be attacked by our ihips; and how 

far 
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fur tnat may be an objection with the French 
a.gaifift venturing their fhips there; I will not 
take updn me to fay. I am well affured. that 
the late Sir Peter Warren; who had the chief 
command at rea in theintendeaExpeditioh againft 
qa:na:da in i746, was, from tNe inquiry he then 
niade in America, concerning the praCtitablenefs 
or wintering a Fleet in the river' St. Lawrence, 
fo fully perfuaded _of it, that in cafe that Expe
dition had prO'ceeded, and he had fbund it toO 

late in the feafon to have effeCted it that year, he 
determined to winter the fhips under his com
mand in on~ of the hatbours~here-, the l1'ame of 
which I don't imrriediately recollect. 

_ As to the letter-wtiter's prop'ofal, that an 
Englifh Fleet deftined for an Expedition againft 
Louifbourg or Canada, fhould winter in North 
America, it is, I think, not onlypraCticable but 
very advifeable : but I muft differ from him in
"ihat he fays in his poftfcript, viz~ "No Captain: 
,~ of a man of war ought to be confulted about 
'~ Wintering in Halifax; nbt one of them will 
" give his vote for it, as there are no public di
" verfions there." For to my knowledge, [eve
ral of thefe Officers have theinfelves wintered in 
Notth America, and would be very proper to bt 
cbhfltlted ; nor can 1 entertain f6 bafe an opinion: 
Of fthetn, as to fuppofe, that they would ever let 
their Pleafures come in competitioh' with: the fer
vice of their King- and Country. 

The influence, which he obferv-es, Lord Lou..:. 
,,{fUn has gained over the North Americans, muff 
c~rtainfy be of great adval'1tage to his L qrdfhip, 

D and 
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a.nd is, as he rightly obferves, a moft material 
point for a Commander in th~t part of the world j 
and it mufi: be acknowledged, coniidering what 
the events of the war in North America have 
been thefe two lafl years, . that it is no fmall con~ 
quell: to make over New England men, who, 
till of lat~, have nor: been accufi:omed to fuch mif
fortunes, and from their gen~ral character feern 
as little formed to bear diJappointments of that 
ki'1d, as any SubjeCts whatever within his Ma
jefty's dominions. 

I have now, Sir, gone throuah the examina
tion of what the. writer of the Briftol letter affigns 
for the caufes of our failure in this year's Expe
pition againft Cape Breton, and his reafons for 
it's being abandoned; but as the General and 
Admiral might, for ought we know, give other 
reafons for the.ir conduct in this Epterprize, than 
what he has difclofed in his letter, and which we 
are at. prefent unacquainted with', it woulcl be 
prejudging in the cafe. to form a conclufive 
Opinion, without heaJ:ing thofe fe~fons,Lif any' 
fLlch there be. . 

In the mean time I wo~ld obferve to you, 
that from feveral marks difcernable in the Briftol 
letter, the writer of it, whoever he is, appears to 
me, not only to have refided in Halifax at the 
time of holding the feveral Coun~i1s of war there~ 
which he mentions, but likewife to have had a 
participation in them. His privity to many 
things relati ve to that Council~ wherein he fays 
the refolutlOn of abandoning the Enterprize was 
taken; particularly the unanimous agreement of 

. .. the 
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ihe:inembers in it, excepting only one dijJenting vote; 
which t:very' perfon, who is acquainted with the 
nature 'of CounCils of'war, knows, are matted of 
{ecrecy; to which none but the Members and Se,
cretaryare made privy;' is a circumfbtnee; which 
with others', feern to me plainly to ifl<ilicate that 
he . affifted in thofe Councils:, or at leaft·, that 
thofe'dreumftances were communi'cated td . him 
either by the Secretary or (orne of the Members 
of the CounciL . ' • 

'Upon the whole, Sir; nothing caobe more 
manifeft; than that the defignof the Briftol 
letter is to apologize for the -cpndua chiefly of 
the General, though at the expenee of the Mini
fler-s: and I cannot but obfurve; the writer's be
ftowing on him the high encomium, which the 
Romans did on Quintus Fabius Maximus, viz. 
fi<9i CUNCT ANDO reftituit rem; alluding to the 
celebrated inftance of GeneraHhip, which Fabius 
Maximul {hewed in avoiding to come to an en
gagement with the ViCtotious HannibaL This i~ 
a matter of too delicate a nature for me to en
ter into a particular examination ot: But I 
think I may venture to re.mark one circumftance. 
which feerns plft'allel in the ftories of both Gene
rals, viz. That as the Roman General's Coun!' 
try men at firfi faw his condutc in fo onfavour,.. 
able a ligh,t that they palred a public (a) cenfure 
upon him; notwithftanding which, as the Ro
man hiftorian fays, he (b) obftinately perfifted 
in it : fo; many of the Britiili General'i Country-

(a) Vid •. Liv. lib. 23. cap. 25. 26. 
0) Vid. Lit>'. lib. zz. cap. I,; 

D 2 fIlen 
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men have long feen his in th~ f~p1e lig~t, ~'lt 
the Romans did atfirJi th~t ~f Fabius Maximus; 
notwithftanding which his Lordjhip h<ls moil: ne~7 
dily perfevered in it: ~nd as at laft, th~ ROplaI1 
General's n~m~ was immortali~ed in Europe by 
the effect, "Yhi~h his d~l,!-ys then ha.d for ftoppirg 
the Carthag~nians from over-nJn~ing Italy, fa i~ 
is to be hoped ~y ~ll well wil1lt:rs to thejr Coun,:, 
try, that th~ Britifh General's name may lik:ewi~ 
be perpetuated to his honour in North, AmericQ:J 
by the happy effeCts, which his memorable delays 
to come to aCtion there may have in the en4 to
wards hindering the Fren~~ frpm over-rul?:~i~g 
t.he Britifh Colonies: 

I am, ~c. 

POST-
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SIN C E finifhing my remarks, I find in 
the public prints, an extraCt of a letter 

~ated Septemb.~r 15th from on board his Ma
Jetty's fhip Newark, Admiral Holbourn Com-
mander, on a crulze off Cape Breton, in 
which, it is [aid, " we have been cruizing 
" off the harbour's mouth ever fince the 20th 
" of A uguft with fixteeri fail of the line, 
" but they [the French] will not come out to 
" us." 

As this account, Sir, of the behaviour of the 
French fleet "ppear~ to have been fent fro~ on 
board the Admiral's own {hip byfome Officer,who 
could not be miftaken in it, and it is agreeable 'to 
their former behaviour in fuffering the Admiral 
to cruize with five or fix {hips of the line off the 
harbour without moleftation, it feemstoput itout 
of all doubt,that theTroops might have been land
ed on Cape Eretonwithout any rifque of the French 
Pleet's coming out to attack Mr. Ho!bourn; efpe
dally confidering the intelligence, which the 
General and Admiral had received, that the 
French crews wer~ very jickty; which intirely 
accounts for the behaviour of the French in borh 
<:afe~. 

It 



It is agreed on all hands, that !inee Mr. Hoi~ 
bourn has been reinforced with the four 1hips 
laft rent him, the French Admiral has not dif~ 
covered the leaft difpofition of coming out of the 
harbour. 

of I N I S. 




